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GRANNIE ANNIE’S 

GRANNIE ANNIE’S CRAFTS has been in business at 130 North Main St., Shavertown, for 

three months. The shop has a full line of yarn, needlepoint, plastic, macrame supplies,cross 
stitch and embroidery supplies. There are also instruction books, candlewicking and 

GRANNIE ANNIE’S also has craft lessons. They take special orders for groups. On hand to 

serve you are seated, left to right, Cathy Ann Berkey, Kim Hogans, Mary Lou Swingle; 

standing, Margaret Harrison and Michele Hogans. Call 675-1311 for more information. 
  

  

  

  

MIMMO’S PIZZA & RESTAURAN T 

MIMMO’S PIZZA & RESTAURANT located in the Dallas Shopping Center, opened only a 
~ | year ago but his reputation for delicious pizza and home-cooked Italian dinners, specialties 

and Heroes has spread throughout the Back Mountain. Mimmi’s is one of three places, the 

others in downtown Wilkes-Barre, Midtown Pizza, Midtown Village and the newly-opened 
Mimmo’s, Martz Towers, Wilkes-Barre. The Dallas location is open Monday through 

_ | Thursday, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 11 a.m. to midnight; and Sunday 3 p.m: 
| to 10 p.m. Takeout orders are available. Call ahead to order, 675-4343. 

  

REBENNACK’S APPLIANCES 

REBENNACK’S APPLIANCES has been a family business for more than 50 years. One of 

the oldest appliance businesses in Wyoming Valley, it was founded by Albert Rebennack 

and there are now three stores run by the three sons. Allen manages the retail store, 259 

Wyoming Ave., Kingston; Robert, Appliance Parts & Supply Co., subsidiary of Reben- 

nack’s) 936 Market St., Kingston; and Ted manages the store at 113 North Memorial High- 

way, Shavertown. Ted is shown above with some of the appliances. Primarily a retail store, 

he handles Frigidaire, Maytag, Kitchen Aid, Magic Chef, Fedders and Tappan. 

  

  

  

JAY-DEE SHOES & CLOTHING 

In business for 37 years, for the last five years JAY-DEE SHOES & CLOTHING has 

specialized in athletic footwear and presently has one of the largest selections of its kind in 
| Northeastern Pennsylvania. Because of Jay-Dee’s fine selection, customers travel great 

distances to purchase some of the top sellers such as Nike, Pony, Brooks, Adidas, Converse, 
{Jordache and Smurfs. They also have a wide selection of jogging and active wear clothing, a 
Dexter line of casual and dress shoes, plus Herman and Wolverine for the sports-minded 

{ person. Jay-Dees at 1 South Main St., Plains, is the place to shop for the sports or active- 
: {minded person. 

    

  
  

COOK’S PHARMACY 

COOK’S PHARMACY has been a household name for years in Kingston and now has a 

second pharmacy serving Back Mountain residents, having purchased the business for- 

merly owned by Sheldon Evans. Both stores are open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. 

to 2 p.m. on Sunday. Pharmacists hours are the same as the store hours. COOK'S refill all 

third party prescriptions and honor welfare, Blue Cross and insurance cards. Customers 

may have receipts for income tax, other tax purposes and medical claims. Employees give 

prompt, courteous service and customers will find a complete line of greeting cards, Russell 

Stover candies, magazines, paperbacks, milk and hunting and fishing licenses. Lottery, 

daily number and instant lottery tickets also can be purchased at COOK’S.       
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